Naturally delicious
Incredibly Yummy!
Established in 1985, Madhuram grew from humble beginnings of hand delivered home-made snacks to one of the largest distribution networks of its kind in Southern India.

Using homemade recipes handed down by the glorious traditions of South Indian cuisine, Madhuram, based in Trivandrum, now reaches out to the length and breadth of three states – Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry.

Madhuram’s manufacturing unit boasts of an eco-friendly waste management system, hygiene of the highest standards and natural ingredients of unmatched quality.

Mouthwatering and tempting, crispy snacks and sweets carefully packed to avoid crushing and delivered fresh with great care by Madhuram’s own fleet of transport vehicles.

Using only the best natural oils and farm grown ingredients, Madhuram promises you the ultimate in South Indian snacks and sweets.
Product List | Murukku

- Sprill O Sprill
- Sprill O Sprill (chilli)
- Rice Murukku (big)
- Rice Murukku (small)
- Andhra Murukku
- Andhra Murukku (chilli)
- Kuzhal Murukku
- Kuzhal Murukku (chilli)
- Ragi Murukku
- Garlic Murukku
- Makrunni Murukku
- Makrunni Murukku (chilli)
- Chippi Ceeda (chilli)
- Thenkuzhal Murukku
- Long Murukku
- Long Murukku Chilli
- CANDY
- Gingelly Ball (White)
- Gingelly Ball (Black)
- Peanut Candy
- Groundnut Sweet
- Gingelly Sweet
- Gingelly Sweet (Black)
Product List | **Murukku**

- Madhuram Murukku White
- Madhuram Murukku-Chili
- Madhuram Chilli Chilli
- Madhuram Then Kuzhal Murukku
- Madhuram White Long Murukku
- Madhuram Long Murukku-Chili

Product List | **Candy**

- Madhuram Gingelly Ball White
- Madhuram Gingelly Balls
- Madhuram Peanut Candy
- Madhuram Groundnut Sweet
- Madhuram Gingelly Sweet
- Madhuram Sweet Gingelly-Black

- Small
- Medium
- Big
Product List | Soan Papdi | Jalebi | Ladu

Jalebi
Laddu
Maladu Laddu
Rava Laddu
Soan Laddu
Soan Papdi
Soan Roll

Coconut Ball
## Product List | Peanuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fried Peanut</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Peanut</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Chilli Peanut</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Nut</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masala Peanut</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Gram</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masala Gram</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Wt. Pieces:
Product List | Mixtures | Achappam | Dates

Bombay Mixture
Sweet Mixture
Ompodi
Spl. Mixture
Dates
Fard Dates
Product List

Sweet Banana Chips
Banana Chips
Tapioca Sticks
Tapioca Chips
Potato Chips
Upperi
Jackfruit Chips
Biscuit
Product List

Butter Cookies
Sugar Topped Cookies
Salted Cookies
Masala Cookies
Coconut Cookies
Chocolate Cookies

Cookies

Net Wt.
Pieces:

Net Wt.
Pieces:

Net Wt.
Pieces:

Net Wt.
Pieces:

Net Wt.
Pieces:

Net Wt.
Pieces:

Pineapple Nan Khatai
Vanilla Nan Khatai
Orange Nan Khatai

Nan Khatai
Product List | Savouries

Madakku
Ceeda (chilly)
Ceeda
Kuzhal Appam
Pakkavada
Red Pakkavada
Diamond Sweets
Diamond Chilly
Sweet Chevu
Kara Chevu
Thatta (chilly)
Thatta (white)
Product List | Special noncuts
Venila drops
Pineapple drops
Product List
Murukku

Cakes

- Slice Cake (Vanila)
- Slice Cake (Pineapple)
- Slice Cake (orange)
- Slice Cake (strawberry)
- Slice Cake (mango)
Product List |

Cakes

Plum Cake Pouch 300g | 500g | 700g | 1Kg
Plum Cake Gift Box : | 500g | 1Kg
Sponge Cake(venila)
Sponge Cake(pineapple)
Product List | Special Cookies & Nan Khatai

NK Orange 300g
NK Pineapple 300g
NK Vanilla 300g
NK Chocolate 300g
NK Masala 300g
Prompt, timely and fresh delivery.

Unmatched quality and crispness.

Yummy homemade traditional snacks like never before

Wholesome snacks from farm grown ingredients

Efficient, trustworthy and reliable distribution network